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HOLLOWAY'S PILLS, 
Holloway's Ointment !

|*#rdere of (hr M 
Liver and Bewelw.

I Stomach is the gnat centra which hie 
dth or dtieaee ol the vystawi; abated er j 

usd by eaeess—indigestion, offensive 
I physical proa nation are < he esterai consent 
1 jUbed wthe bra*, it ie the sewvcw of ha 

, menial deproamton, aereoae eompialwe,* 
ileep. The Liver becomes i ~

■ ee Derates hitleee disant ere, peins ia 1 
1 The bowels sympath ie by t ostiseoeaa, I
i and Oysenwy- 1 he pnadpai senoa of i 

is on the stems*, and the tirer, longs, ' 
tod hidneys participât» io their rocep

■ ngtamtise pteannee
lr>wipe*la* and hall Rl
1 two of the meet common riraient. t

prevalent ta this eon inn To th 
neat it ttpeeiellr antagonistic, Its1 mi 
b’ is first to eradicate the remoo and then <

Legs, Old Sores end
•let of many years standing, that hare,

Laly relate, i to ymhl to asy ocher aliened y I 
yoicBt, luve inrariahly so can m bed to a ew| 

i of this powerful eu^ueot.

Eruptions on the fcfeia,
ting bom a had state of the blood or 

a, are eradicated, ead a clear and Iran 
ne regained by the restorative so 

at. It earpeeees many of ihe < 
toilet appliances ia its power to dij 

| other disfigurements of the face.
Female Complaint

her her in the yoang or old, mi 
|ts deal oaf eomaoheod, or the t| 

tonic medicines display so de 
i that a marked improvement ia i 

■ in the health of the patient Be 
>table proper-toe, they era a safe and!
It for all classes of rentals* ia everyI 
paltli and station of life.

Files and Flwlnln.
Irerr form Bnd feel tire of these 
I bore disorders Is erediesred locally «
It i he ose of this emelieni ; warm fed 
Vd precede its application. Its heeli 
) will he found to be thorough end ior 

the Ointment and Pille should be I 
the J allowing cases :

8km Diai

i Hands,
I Swelled Üleads, i 
I Sore Lags,
I Sore Breasts, 
Sore Head»,
Bore Throat». 
Scree ol ell kin 
Sprain»,
Stiff Joints, 
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Sores,1 
Wounds of alt F

K
ebego,
« oridl Eruptions,

netiem, 
g worm, 
i Hheum,
Ne,
[iOTioi t—None ere gen ni ne unies» il 
»llower, New York end London" area 
i as e Water mark in every leaf of the 1 
cuoos around eecto pot or bos ; the sal 
bieinly seen by hoidng the lea/ to the I 
Id some reward wçl be given to any on 
(Lseciiinformation as may lead to the 
ny party or par ice count erieiilug the 1 
ending tbe same, knowing them to be i 

I*-» Soldat the mat utacioryof ProfVi 
ay, fO Maiden Lane, New Yoik, and I 
kviable Droggiisie end Dealers in Ï 

jughout tbe civilised world.
There is considerable leaving byl

B — Mirectionsfor the geidaoee of p 
r disorde are affixed to each pot and 
* Dealer in my well-kno wn medicines i 

ir-Carda, Circulars, Jko , sent FREE < 
Ksp, bv addreseing Thos. Hollo way, 80 1
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MOOSE WOOD fill

PERKY DAV1&1
[egetable Pain

ttreat Family Tied!
ot the Age !

CVlI.4K EN INTERN ALL V,
pee Colds, Cenghe, 4c, Week 
I Debility. Nursing Sot* Month, Cl 
|plaint. Dyspepsia or Indigestion, 

the Stomach, Bowel CompLint 
b, Asia ie Cholera, Dtsirhma and D
l KEN EXTERN ALLY, Ull|

is. Boils, and Old Pores, Severs 
J>*, I n M, Braises and Sprains, he 
||S| King worm and Tetter, Broken . 
fed feel and Chilblains, Too tacts. Pa 

Neuralgia and Rheumatism.
I PAIN KILLER ia by universal|

1 to have won for itself « reputeti 
in the history of medicinal 
□tsneous effect ia the entire ereufn 

i of PAIN In all its varions loi 
to the human family, and the i 
end verbal testimony of the me 

|r. era its own beet advertiietnene.
legrodienta which enier into tbe 

er, being peroiy vegetable rendes it j 
I •*■* and effwimaons remedy taken i 
|ii ns for external application, when '

J to directions- The slight stain np 
|ts use in external applications, is i 

I by washing in s little alcohol.
medicine, justly celebrated for the J 
of the afflictions incident to the I 
I new been before the public over f 

I and has foaeff Its way into ale 
| of ihe world i end nhmsvnr itwi 
^pinion is eapwmed of its real ■

■y attack whan prompt action op 
I required, the Kktn Killer is inv 
| isstanuneons effect in Us I is-sing |

’ wonderful ; end when need 
, ie true to lu name.

FAX* SXUSRl
truth, a Family Medicine, and i 

i every family for immediate use. 
ling should always have a boule 
f with them It ia not uoireqaeutiy i 

i are attacked with disease, i 
l aid can be procured, the patient is I 
l of recovery. Uaptains ot vesaehi.

| supply themselves with a lew bowieeoil 
a before leaving poit, a# by doing so 1* 

in possession ot an invaluable i 
|to in case of accident or sud cn a 

it has been used in
re Gases of the Cholera, j

i has failed in a sing e case, where it 1 
liy applied on the tLst appearance of d

i who have so long used and proved 1 
pt our article, we would say that 

i to prepare our Fain Killer ol the beet I 
| uateria-a, and that it shall be every 1 
r of their approbation as a family i 
price 25 cents, 50 cent», and SI 00.
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Prayer.

' TBgacH.
' d«‘vMe A. lew, than learn to «y,

. ie gvenindt need that thee ekeeld.t 
pray.

ked and warped I am, and I wanld fain 
jjhten myretf by Tty right Un again.

warm inn, nod ripen my fete fruits j 
t- feainl showers, down to my psrehea

hll is bitter j test therein tbe tree,
1 sweet henceforth its brackish eases may be.

Say, whet ie prayer, when it it prayer indeed P 
| The mighty uturaaoe of e mighty need.

i man ie praying who doth press with might 
at of hie darkness into God’s own light.

1 ***** ***• *i>8 in tbe furnace won j 
hlbdr.wn from thenee, ’ti. «old and herd .non.

ewer, from their etalki disided presently 
“l>p, fail, end wither in the grace’s eye.

i largest river from its fountain bead,
I eff, leaves soon e pushed end dusty bed.

I things that five from God their sustenance 
wait,

1 eon nod moon are beggars at hie gate.

kirte «tended of thy mentis hold,
■ angel-band* from heaven are scattering

gold.

ad Men that Won’t Work.
io committee, not loeg einee, in eon- 

i with one of oar benevolent societies, ia 
culioo of wbeae plane a domiciliary 

i ef the town wee proposed, the qaes- 
aeked by the President, “ Who will 

thU work ?" A number of hands 
required for tbe self-denying tank, but 

|ly alt present declared themselves so occu 
I that they could not render any assistance. 
****** *»*• ihen requested to tuggett the 

i of luitable parties outside the committee 
I would be likely to engage in it, and a num- 
|of persona Were aueceseirety nominated.

1 *^mcet every now nomination, seme one 
lot would interpoae tbe objection, “ A very 

1 P*r*OD- kut l*m efiaid he won't under* 
1 i ” or- “ He’s a man, but—but he won’t

I frequently was this repeated that w- began 

i within ourselves, what kind of good* 
| could be to which these men end women 

t who “ won't work.” Good for what?
, turning op oor New Testament in tbe 

f aolsiog the question, we found ourrelvee 
|m stifled than eetr ; for nowhere, in any 
F Smtiour’a discourses, or in tbe writings of 
kponies, could we discoser any oommen- 
i of this anomalous claaa of ehetoh mem- 
iWe met with words of cheer and losing 

vpl of faithful servante,—for eowera, end 
l**» ,B|I builders, sad fishers of men, and 
lets of every kind io tbe vineyard of our 
11—also of rebuke and condemnation for 
ked end slothful servants,’’ who hide, io- 

I of using their Lord’s money,—for those 
1 “ stand all tbe day idle, or who, like the 
•n fig-tree, only cumber ihe ground but 

king either good or bad, of good men that 
I’t work." Anti we concluded, therefore, that 
[New-Testament did not recognize that style 

i character at ail.
an we turned from the volume of Re rela

bel of Nature, but here again we found 
i truths taught as under other forme ;— 
i which gather no honey, end trees that 

| no fruit, aid clouds that bring no rein, are 
ded as anything but good j and that the 

t universe! law of the animal and vegetable 
dome is, work, increase I 

^ili we did not like to give it up. Charitably 
people called these idler» good men,

| we did not wish to dissent from their judg- 
8o, finding no present eolation of the 

try, we at last left it, along with many 
r to be cleared up by the light of a better 

, often wondering, however, wbat the ver- 
tbe Master will be, who said, “ My meat 
i tbe will of Him that sent me and to do 

^otk," and whether He whoae life was each 
unvarying rouad of benevolent activity 
I ree.-'gniie these do-nothing Christians ea 
bllowere F

I fortunately, this description of good peo- 
I not confined to any one locality. We are 

otioually Of Bstbbath school, languishing
knot of te.ohaea. ol cuhn^i. w—
Iwooto it it somebody’s duty to endeavor to 
pr in, of the poor people never invited to 

b, of cities and towns almost without a die- 
|tor, of Ihe intemperate tad the fallen, left 

eh without a warning voice or a hand 
cbed out to help them, of the fetberlets and 

^as, unassisted to their affliction—in fine, of 
dance of work to be done end bet here end 
l ont willing to do it.

cannot arias from any lack of natural 
py, for theta good men are often preeminent 
eir earoestoeat and enterprise in regard to 

Material intern's. They toil early and late 
pursuit of their own worldly advantage ; 

only in regard to “ tbe things tbet are 
■ Christ’» ” tbet they are thus apathetic. Io 

[ it ie urged that business ia so absorbing and 
eanda on man’s time and attention to sa
ng, that active engagement in Christian 

, after the labors of tbe day are peat, or 
i on tbe Sabbetb, ie out of the question.— 
nothing of interest in your Sabbath school 
i ?" we asked innocently the other day ol 

1 Whom we had long known as an earnest end 
«fui teacher. •* Oh ! I am not leeching 
wee hie reply ; “ I am to overdone on 

day nights, that I need Sunday to rest, sod 
> given up my clam. It wee not the only 
*n on which we here received » similar

, assuming this case to be • valid one, 
••a not fairly entitled to aek whether it can 
I "fiht to allow ouraelvea to become eo en

fold exhausted with attention to buai- 
Pb at to leave no time or strength Tor works 
I leva and mercy ! Ought we net be prepared 
[***" worldly loss, if need be, rather then 

1 "together «he pleasure and advantage of

•"«•«•ment in seme Christian wash ? Better1 
d.1 » little then nothing at aU ’ Much u tbe 
oauae of God needs our cotise ctoperation, the 
htee we sustain by such neglect i. far greater 
than the lorn we inflict by it No chrietiau man 
or woman can sffW to be idle. Our epiriMai, 
like our physics! strength depends upon our 
appetite, and then, again, depends largely upon 
tke amount of exercise we take ; eo that we 
should scercel, feel aa if .. ukuf „
warrantable liberty with the Apoatie’s language

,0 “• " * *oy to, Will nolwoa,
neither can he eat" Th. dinner of herb. i. far- 
more savory to tho Ukr,..» .auliffld M Z T Ukoorio« ms°. than ia the 

tod ox to the sluggard and the gluttm,, tid
““•a we are mialakan, it will be found that the 

and dainty af foi hwr. of the 
P*°pfe who are always y'-ieinr
how « other, Mr. So end So’, 

prmebtng dmra’t do them en, good,*-g.ne- 
rdly belong to thi, elm. of “ good meet t 
eoo’l work.”

But another difficulty meet. u. fo.oet evm. 
where,—the lack of the pÿfr.that eo many allege, 
to enable them to engage in Christian work — 
Wrtb most of them beebfnlo.m ia the obstacle ; 
they ere •• .low ol speech." Moeee at first ,uf’ 
fered from a similar cause, until the Lord re
buked him, end promised, •• I will be with thy
mouth, end teach thee whet thou shall say."_
Their dffi lecce, howeser, is not so easily over
come. They are sure they could never interest 
* Sabbath school elms, or lead e district prayer- 
mceting, or do any good by visiting tbe sick, or 
distributing tracts ; and m to speaking to any 
of tbeir poor Christie»* neighbours, tbet, they 
think, requires » very specie! talent, such m only 
the saintly Felix N.ff, end Harlan Pegs, end a 
few others have possessed. To pray in their 
own fomiliee ie more than toms of them can 
manage, and how can we expect them to open 
tb.it Hpt elsewhere f True, they did good eer- 
vioe in the last political campaign, and some of 
their neighbors cay they really waxed cliquent 
io tbe praise of their favorite esnoidetr, but that 
wm a very different thing, of course.

Oh ! this mock humility with which our 
churches ere plagued ! Woat a hindrance it ie 
to every kind of effort ! Were we only to be
lieve all tbe excuse offered, we must
conclude that tbe servants of Christ are the most 
useless and good for nothing cime io the com
munity,—laborers that can’t work, builder» that 
can’t build, soldiers that can’t fight, husbandmen 
that know neither bow plant, nor to water, nor 
to reap. Is it eo, then, that Satan lets go all the 
worthless and indolent, and retains for himmlf 
atttiha noble and the gifted P Or are the re
wards he offers eo much greater than tbe crown 
of glory presented to the eye of the believer, 
that be can eell forth the energies of hie ser
vants with a readmes»» which even the love of 
Teens cannot command ? Surely not ! And 
yet, bow strikingly does our backwardness in 
mrvieg the beet of master» contrast with the 
shameless « ffrootery which the slave* of Satan 
display, in advertising themselves, and their 
numberless devices foe leading men to tbe pit !

Now all men are not born alike gifted, but 
neither are there any born into tbe kingdom of 
God without gifts. Indeed, sa e general remark, 
we may my that aptitude is quite asTnuch a thing 
of cultivation, as of direct endowment. There’» 
many an one who tbioks be hm no talent for 
public speaking, who, bad he “ stirred up the 
gift that wm in him," by diligent study and 
prayer, would have made juetae goed a preacher 
m tbe minister to whom he listen» every Sab
bath, and perhaps better. And so we might 
my with regard to eveiry other gift. “ Unto him 
that hath shall more be given.”

Ah ! no, it ie not the lack af gifts, bat of grace 
that has developed this lerge and moat unsatis
factory claraot church members, among whom, 
perchance, the reader himmlf is found. And 
how terrible then, if, after having been called 
and sent into the bravest field to work, any of 
ue should here to meet the Master at last with 
the mournful account,

" Nothing but lea roe : no ripened sheaves 
Garnered of ti e'a fair grain ;
We «owed our seed—Io. urea and weeds, 
Words, idle words for earnest deeds ;
Reaping, we find with pnin,
Nothing hut leaves !”

, without basing beard from one of her 
kindred foe years :

“ Meybe 1 ain’t men no trouble masse ?"
• Bet, Nanny," mid I, - have you men the 

bright side ell tbe lime ?"
“ Ailue, massa, aliua."
“ Web, how did you do it?"
" Ht» i» de wey, mama. Wbea I see de 

greet brack deed cornin' oser"—end she waived 
her desk baud inside tbe teat, m though one 
might he ae'ting down there ; •• an’ • pears tike 
to cornin' erushin’ down on me, den 1 pat whips 
arounf on de oder tide, an’ I find tbe Lord
•Issued» ; aa’dsn iuetl bright an’ d’ar. Ds
bright * da’s stilus whar Jesus ia, mama,"
“Bdl, Nanny," said 1, “ if you can do that, 

I think I ought to ?"
“ ’ Pwi like ye ought to, mama, an’ you’s a 

preacher of de word Jeans,”
She went away. I turned myieif on my 

blanket, end mid ia my heart, • The Lord is, 
my Shepherd.’ It ie ell right end well. Now, 
eom* fever er health, come death or life, come 
burial on the Yaaoo Bluff er in the churchyard 
at home—’ the Lord is my Shepherd. ’ ”

With this sweet peace of reel, Qod’a care and 
love became aery precious to me. 1 fell asleep. 
When I woke I wm in a perspiration j my 
fewer wm broken. “ Nanny’s" faith had made 
me whole.—Ac £. p. smith.

hat biottrth eat thy 
own take, and will not ret 

“ Sitter," mid the 
done esil in hie sight, 
our ways j to day to beark^ 
kaeel. io sorrow, in 
fore Him wbo give 
tiat, hung on the 
our aie» be as ecatiet, 
now t though they be 

1 shall be aa wool.’
‘ Brother,’ said the 

give ourselves, with ail 
our power* and 
to Him that lowed 

’ Yea,' said the Body, 
purified, I shall 
Ghost, and lise er die 

* Brother," said then 
again j He pmeeth with] 
salley. My soul does 
uty spirit hath rejoiced| 
tot us together praise 
—LtaJ/dr/or Letlert.

ion» for mice wich,) and there are now many congregations i
' thy sin a.’

11 have sinned and 
r well to too* ider 

its his voice. Let ua

férmral JSisrti&njj.(though Mr. Spurgeon’» doee not go so f«r) in 1
which,while Baptist teaching is maintained, a cte- —- * "cre
dible profession of faith in Chri.t.irrespeciive of Association for the Confusion of 
baptismal slews, admits, not to the sacratres'a! i Science St Dulwich

and in love, be- 1 table only, but to all the rights of memherahip. ! 
as, who, fot our j Ia other words, the • Baptist’ community be- 

; and though I comes purely and «imply • congregational so

Sleeping Dogs.
I ure ia a capital old proverb, often quoted, 

b not 60 oftea BCiffld on, celled ** Let sleeping 
ie a proverb which, if we were to abide 

by iu i< j ithmîom, would beep ut out of many a 
me»» that we get into oow, because w# cannot 

Certainly we fall into trouble

Work for Christ
Work for Cariet ! ThU is the beat cure for 

a spiritual iosalid of the church. Hard work 
curea dyspepsia. Like a bracing walk of a mile 
of two, or a few hours of sturdy axe-swinging or 
woed-mwiog, to iaenrn a good appetiie, to is a 
hearty devotion to religious duly the best quick- 
•ner of hunger afier God. Work develops a 
man’s spiritual proportions. Lasy church mem
bers grow puny and spindling, tike some wealth- 
cursed boy • wbo are brought up in perfect 
(dleutav Work makes » Christian sinewy to 
carry burdens, broad shouldered to bear re- 
apossibilities, strong voiced to sing God'a praUe, 
quick-footed to do good, and healthful in the 
pulse-beat of hi* piety. I never knew a 
thorough worker for Christ to be troubled wi h 
serious doubts about rel gion, or to be afflicted 
with the “ blue derila” of spiritual despon
dency. I seldom bave known of a good worker 
giving hie paalor tbe headache, or making 
trouble in the church. 1 never knew a warm 
hearted worker frnexe up a prayer meeting. I 
»■ never afraid to offer such a man a subscrip
tion paper. It ia the laxy professors, tbe peo
ple whe tide on tbe cushion seats of .he oh urch 
car,and mistake that orthodox luxury for a 
personal adneupa in grace—them ere the people 
whe are the trouble and torment of themselves 
sod of their minister. It is emier to be tbe 

•tor of e thousand workers than of ten 
drone a. The eight of a dying church, or even a 
dell one, wears harder on n pmtoi then the 
most arduous toil for e living and growing 
ehureh. It i* not what we do, hut whet we fail 
I» do, tbet wear» ua out.—See. W. L. CuyUr.

The Bright Sidt
I had been in the army but a few day» whan 

I wm taken sick with the malarial fever, and 
carried to a division hospital. It was my first 
experience of sickness in camp. I said to 
myself, when they had carried me into the lent, 
and left me alone, without even a sick com
rade:

« New y«« will have an opportunity to try 
the effiicacy of the counsels you have so often 
given to soldiers in tike circumstance»"—for 
many a time, by the cot of a sick soldier, long
ing for borne, 1 mid:

“ °"ly trust in Jeans, and he will take care 
of you here aa well aa if you were at home."

But 1 found it Ur emier to preeeh than to 
practice. I knew that God doee all thing* right 
end well, but I could not help the feeling that a 
change in my present proepesu would be an im
provement.

I passed a sleepless night—alone, and with
out a light The more I tried to settle into the 
eonvict'oo that God would provide, and make it 
good for me, the more I wm longing for » change. 
My theology said, •* It ie right and well for me 
to be sick among strangers, if God wills and 
my heart always added, “ Yea, but it would be 
better to be sick at home." While I lay thos, 
thinking and tossing on my blanket, just at the 
gray of the dawn in the morning, tbe fold of my 
tent parted, and a black face peered through. It 
wm '• Old Nanny," a colored woman who had 
taken my waabiog tbe day before. I could 
hear BO one elm moving about Ihe hospital ; 
whet had lent her there at that hour ? Looking 
at me she mid :

* Massa, does ye see de bright aide, die 
morning?”

« No, Nanny," eaid I, “ it isn’t eo bright ax I 
wish It wm.”

” Wall, massa, I alios sees the bright side.’
h Yew do," said I, ” maybe you haven’t bad 

much trouble ?"
« Maybe not," she said j and then went on 

to tell me, in bet simple, broken way, of her 
life in Virginia, of the celling of her children, 
one by one, of the suction eele of her husband, 
and then cf hermit She was alone now in the

If Thou Kneweet the Gift o^God.
Perhaps no cry is more striking, after all, than 

the short and simple cry of the water-carrier. 
“ The gift cf God ! ” he says, m be goes along 
with hi* water-skin on hie shoulder. It ie im
possible to beer this cry without thinking of the 
Lord’s WOfd to the women of Samaria : “ It 
thou kneweat the gift of Qod, and wbo it is that 
aaith unto thee, Give me to drink, thou would»! 
have mked of him, and he would have given 
thee living water." It is very likely that water, 
so invaluable and eo often scarce in hot countries, 
Wm in thorn days spoken of «a now,as tbe ” gif, 
of God,” to denote it* preeiouenese j If eo, the 
expression would be exceedingly forcible to tbe 
women, and foil of meaning.

The water-carrier'» cry in Egypt must el ways 
roues a thoughtful mind to a recollection of the 
deep necessities of the people ; of the thirst 
which they as yet know not of ; end of tbe liv
ing water, which few, if any, have yet offered to 
the poor Moslems in that great city ; and make 
him wish and pray for the time when tbe sonor
ous cry of “ Ta aatee Allah ! ’’ shall be the type 
of the cry of one bringing tbe living water ol 
the Ooepel, end laying, ” Behold the gift ol 
God ! "—Ragged Lift in Egypt.

The Bfldy and Soul.
• Brother,’ said tbe Soul to tbe Body, ’ we

must shortly part ) and now let us reckon toge
ther.’ * . »

• Lit us reckon, sister,’ said tbe Body.
• You have been activa ia labor, toiling early 

and late, and have gathered much golds wil 
you keep it with you, or shall I take it with me ? 
•aid the Soul.

‘ Aim T mid the Body, • how can I take it 
among tbe darkness, and duet, and corruption 
of the grave ? What will profit it me there ?’

1 Nay,’ said the Soul, * but how can I carry it 
where earth and erathly-thinga are not suffered 
to ecter P It ia altar all, but yellow earth.’

1 True. Then shortly it will be neither thine 
nor mine,’ mid the Body, sorrowfully.

• Our reckoning is not over,’ said the Sool.
• How are we to meet again—for we muet 

meet egain—will it be in sorrow or in joy ?— 
You have never allowed me to look heaven
ward, but have taken away my freedom, and 
used all my powers to min later to your «elfish 
pleasure.’

• Aim!’ cried the Body. ’ You tempted me, 
and now you cry out agaioat me !’

• Wbat if we meet m fellow tormentor*,’ mid 
the Soul, ‘ united together in eternal misery f 
I am defiled m you are. You have cared nei
ther for my deeming, nor for your own. I am 
without a right to heaven aa you are. So, then, 
this love of self will be our mocking accuser in 
eternity, and I shall forever reproach you with 
having destroyed me.’

The Body answered : * I had a right to look 
to you for a governing purpose, which should 
have resulted in our mutual salvation. I now 
realise with deep grief that we each have been 
unfaithful to the other,we mutually are to blame 
for our common destruction. Aim ! and is 
there do hope ?’

• Brother,’ the Soul replied, ‘ holy word*’ 
long since forgotten, come to my remembrance ; 
words spoken to the truly penitent by Him wbo 
created us—Him we have forgotten. Him 
whom we have disobeyed—* I, even I, am be

rimson, they
■ n
I os now heartily

A CARICATURE.
Dr. h'iuVr being in the chair, still perspiring let well alone,

l . -, - - - - - ■ with the gigantic effort of having piled two bun- sometime», ot rather we drift into it—we allow
conforming moat nearly, as acme of UA lake dr,j million of years on the bit* of Carocckgr, it tc father around ue-Mor went of a frank ea
se • o in , to t e l ea o the o y Cathode a l.rge crowd of saeanta gathered round to look , ar.kUon to cieer off small misunderstanding».

, at him. The great man was concocting in bis At isaat neveiiata aay eo, egd then make a great
capecH.ua mini the domestic, political, social, petal ef tke aaguiaw endured by Hewty aad An-

Cburcb.
” I venture, without Mr. Spurgeon’» kcow- 

to trouble you with this explanation, se hundred

ief the Holy 
praise.*

* you will die to rise 
through tbe dark 

iify the Lord, and 
God my Saviour, 

for out retrain

Religions gtnre.
Let ThemBurn.

No writer of the English language can more 
delicstely sod beawtiluliy “ put thing»" than 
can Bishop Thomson. Th» Water* states that 
" •* • cvceot session of au Eastern conference. 
Bishop Thompson,‘on tbe first day, made some 
remarks on the necessity of cultivating brotoer- 
ly love. To eid in this bimeed work he men- 
tioned an incident-in re I 
Oa tbe ere of Church 
to him b file ot docui 
plaints o{ bishop* and d< 
each other. Without 
took the file cf parchment 
the council, suted to the 
the erne, showed them the yet wtbroken real, 
and «lowly placing the documenta in a chafing 
diah of buruiog coals, th^ grere entirely con- 
turned and no person tbe the piou, elB.
peror, by this significant tat, intimating mat 
there should be no animoffltieeamong brethren.
‘ So,’ said tbe bishop, retiming to the fire ef 
Divine love enkindled in (the be ait by a con- 
umplalion of the suffering^ of Jesus, brought to 
which all hatred and aniefipaity will be coasum- 
»ed, ‘so Ut them buto—to Jet them burn !’ And 
Ut all God’s people asy, Amec !"

to Constantine 
there wm gieen 
containing com- 

utually against 
tbe mais, he 

to the presence of 
here the facts in

steed, god have the honor to remain, sit, etc."

The Campbellite Church in a Nut
shell.

Last autumn, a (reformer going to preach 
near Ylociicello, Ky., on his way pinched e 
bunch of baatenuia from a bush, saying “ I will 
makt an illustration of this to-day.” Acoordiag- 
’togly, dutiog tbe the discourse, he took 
the brush from his poche’, sayirg, « Hero 1 
will make au illustration (proceedlog to lake off 
the outaide casing). Tnia, you aee, is worth
less ; this I wilt compare to the Methodist 
church. N xt ie tbe hard, dry shell; thi* 1 
compare to the Hardshell Baptist. Now broth- 
reo, 1 will crack it and a how you the real 
kernel ; this 1 compete to tbe Cbriatiae church, 
suiting tbe action to the words, and alas ! it wm 
roue a to the con.—Memphis baptist.

nd fi st 1. rkügMÉMMMÊ
prowff thaï he bIw (the groet Flak

■») knew Buy thing mbout bII thing». 8;tU, the 
greet msn was u«>t pioud ; he el lowed others to 
look et him, end ta hi» humility had even in
vented a new herd word to pus*le humanky. 
This vu Preadsmite antitbrietic-Are  ̂a'ology. 
H.s admirers were cracking that nut. The great 
F.uker stid perepirod I There was a cry of 
Christianas ad leone*. A crowd of Cockle top».

jveiuu h* throw martel
."«•Su

Ml
bally msd dm ether leaked ehy the mTi 
IB the park. Bat ihwu •avaliste, peer souls, are 
i t;ven to luck eatraragawt sape disais for me
tre, s and matter, that we eaa scarcely take them 
>s ratissai expobgnta of real lifc ia any ways 
though the very m-acicg aad final cause of tbeir 
profession ia to depict human salure aa it ia, and 
to show the refirx action of character aod.cir- 
cuinstances eomewhel according to the pattern

Muddles, Mranwelfs, Mrs. Potter, F addle, Know- j set out in ike actual world, tint, leaving not
ai!, Hubbubr, and such tike intellectual gfanta fwliate alone, tu the whole we find in teal life 
then brought forward Mies Tomboy, aa a tight :l,et lf »P«rc ia stiver, silence ie essentially 
variation to the strong meat, the double-diattll- ! go,den, anti that mute harm it done by «eying

A French Romaniât’s Testimony.
Count MontalembertjUfil i “ These misaion- 

arim sauf ail sorte^HethMUt. Baptist*, In 
dependents, etc.—aad my faith obliges me to 
regard them as heretics, •» strangers to or rebel» 
against the truth which I profess ; but it does 
not make me blind to the immeose service which 
they have rendered to humanity and to freedom. 
I feel pleasure, on the contrary, in declaring the 
labors of the English missionaries in the West 
Indies,out of the noblest spectacles ever exhibit
ed to mankind. Tbe influence of these mission
aries baa been qtokei of as reproach to them. 
Gentlemen, what wm the origin and nature of 
that it fluence ? They reigned over the negroes, 
it is said. 1 admit it readily ; but by wbat bet
ter title ie it possible Io reiga over men ? Why, 
they found these poor blacks, men and women, 
naked, and taught them to clothe themselves ; 
they found them living together like brutes, end 
united them in marriage ; they found them in 
ignorance, eo introduced these to knowledge ; 
they found them in bubsrioua superstition, and 
threw on them the light of the Gospel ; in a 
word, they found these in slavery, end con
ducted them to freedom. Aad after this they 
rae reproached with tba the influence which they 
•Zeroised. It is tbe most legitimate and fqjici- 
tous influence which can be exercised by man 
over man."

Tract Society.
There have been longer, but never more el- 

‘ quent or logical sermon* than the following, 
Rev. J. Borne stated at b tract meeting in Lon
don, that ia a recent crowded juMoklf where 
be bad tried to preach, a man stood up and 
with both hands clenched end upliflied, said :

“ These fLt*, my friends, struck tbe devil’s 
blow ; these teet trod ibe devil’s step* j thu 
body was the devil’s borne ; this soul was the 
devil’s victim; but one day a tract of the Re
ligious Tract Society was put into my, band, and 
Jesus Christ was too strong for the pr;se-figUer 
that stands before you. My soul was io such 
s state that I groaned and wept ; I could net 
eat or sleep. Oa LordVdsy morning I beard 
Mr. Spurgeon preach ; as be lifted up Jesus as 
s refuge for the sinner’s soul, 1 said 40 myself : 
* That is wbat 1 want, He is a retug e for my 
soul}’ and then and there my soul got liberty.”

“ Now, added he, “ these hands work for 
Jesus, these feet walk with Jesus, this body is a 
temple of tbe Holy Ghost, this soul is the pur
chase of his blood* Men, which of you will 
Beep back from Jesus to-night, whtn he baa 
saved the pnxe fighter before you ?”

A Very Natural Mistake.
Not long since, et • public dinner in a large 

midland town of England, a Roman Catholic 
priest, wbo wai sitting net very far from a 
Protestent clergyman, told the latter an atnus 
ing but significant ioetdentr which occurred to 
one of hie, the priest*» leak: A poor Irish 
Roman Catholic woman happened to enter 
Riluelietic Cborefa, naturally mistaking it for the 
Popish place of worship. Puxsled end perplex 
ed both by what she raw and what she did not 
see, she came breathless and in haste to the 
priest, exclaiming, ” O, « Why, what’s the 
matter ?" ’• Why, yer Hiverence, Tv* jua 
been into a church, and raw there the illigent 
alter, end the candle», aed the priests preying 
mass, but tosrow a dbrop of wily water could l 
find, end when I mked for it, O t’ mid one, * we 
have so holywather here P ‘No holy wether !• 
•eye I, ■ eh, then, whet is it ye ere P ye xpel- 
peetii, ye’r decavers mtirdy

Baptist Fellowship in England.
*■ A Baptist minister" the* writes to tbe Lon

don Spectator:
” In your impression of last Saturday you 

ask, ‘ Ie it, or it net, tree, that while Mr. Spur
geon could rek the Dean (ef Canterbury] to 
preach in the Tabernacle, hoeould not give him 
the Sacrament under pain ef instant expulsion P 
I am happy in beitg able le reply, in terme ef 
your question, that • it is nqt true.’ Tbe Com
munion table at the Taberaanle, eodfo multitude 
of Baptist churches besides, weald be m epee 
to tbe Deen m the pulpit ; and there ie no i 
tbority, either secular or awed, would dream 
of visiting with * expulsion’ the Baptist mini»ter 
who might ae construe tbe rule ef Christina 
brotherhood. t

“ It is not to be denied, ef course, that many 
Baptist» still hold the ritualistic theory of the 
necessity of baptism (by immersion on a pro
fession of faith) m a preliminary to communion 
at the Lord’s Table ; but the chief culture, in
telligence, and influence of-the body—probably 
the numerical superiority—am on tbe other 
side, the belief being conetentif avowed and act
ed upon tbet nothing should be imposed m a 
term of salvation, and that tbe man who ia 
good enough for Christ ia good enough for 
Christ's Church.

« That such opinion* and practices are net in
compatible with the legal state* of Baptist 
Churches was decided some years ago in ti 
Vtoe Cbaneellor’e (re 8b Mary’» Chapel, Nee.

For a long time we have not had suih favor
able news from eny of the foreign mission fl-ldt 
as we have thi* week from Madagascar. Toe 
boldest hope of tbe missionaries is exceeded. 
The Qteen and ’he Government have publicly 
renounced idolatry. Toe Q jeen end tbe Govern
ment send* her household to attend the ministry 
of oce of the Protestant missionaries, and the 
eldest son of the Prime Minister is a candidate 
for church-fellowship. In many places tbe 
church edifices are not spacious enough to hold 
the crowds eager to bear the preaching i t the 
Gospel. There is now reason to hope that the 
whole of the importent island of Midagaacar 
-bieh has a population of five millions, will be’ 
soon won over to Christianity.

The French Empress recently presented e 
banner and a silver medal to the Sunday- 
school Union. They were displayed at tbe 
annual festival of tbe Sunday-school children 
in Paris. This liberality on the part of the 
Empress toward religious enterprises under the 
charge of Protestent» indicates the kindly feel
ing of tbe government toward them. There us 
now about eight hundred Protestant Sunday- 
schools and rear forty thousand scholar» in 
France.

Hebrew Brotherhood.—A Hebrew Christ
ian Brotherhood bee been formed in the-city cf 
New Ybrk, for the purpose of carrying the 
gospel of Jeiue to the Jews, tbeir kinsman ac
cording to the flesh. It ie mid tbet there are 
fifty thousand Jews in the city of New York, 
and two hundred end fifty .thousand in the 
country. To reach (hit population with the 
gee pel of Chriet is the design of this associa
tion.

A few Sunday» ago, the choir of tbe Meth
odist Church in Pittsfield, Maas., went to piece. 
The new prater, the Rev. Dr. Wentworth, im
mediately planted a melodean inside tbe com
munion rail, and introduced congregational 
singirg. He led iff himself, end the congrega
tion joined him with a will, and for three Sun
days prat ibe church ha» resounded with each 
singing as hm not been beard there for many a 
year, if ever, einee a est choir took possession 
of the gallery. Last Sunday night the Doctor 
complimented hie congregation oa tbeir success, 
and «aid : “ If we continue as we have begun, 
we «ball aoon have*all the Cnristiant of Puts- 
fir id here to help ue, end we shall have the beat 
singing this aide of heaven.”

Revival in Italy.—A traveller in Venice 
aenda this wefcome news “ During the last 
eighteen 'months there bm been in this city 
wbat in our country we would call e great revi 
vel of religion. Three or four hundred people 
would gather together to bear the preaching of 
tbe Word ; and the- number could be emily 
doubled, if another preacher er.d another piece 
ot meeting could be secured. Nearly two hun
dred persona, after a creful examination have 
been admitted to the church."

H Rev. Thomas W. Hughes found e family in 
a seven-by-nine cellar in the Fourth Ward New 
York where the Catholic wife wm counting brr 
beads, and raying her prayers on her knee* be
fore a picture of tbe Virgin, while the Chinese 
husband wm propitiating hie Pagan deity with 
offers of rioe, administered with cbop-aticks, and 
two little children of this strangely assorted pair 
trace singing the mietion eong—

“ Jesus lovai ms. this I know,
For the Bible tells ms so "

ed extractum carnis F uker had given them,
Mr. Chstfi ich, M. A., (of Oxford) asked a 

yonog woman of some sixty yean wait extract- 
am carnis meant.

The blooming creature said the tyranny ol 
man had not permitted her to learn Hebrew.

Dr. Puddles, who overheard the question, said 
extract of meat or fl-th.

Me. Cheffiuch. Exactly. We have very little 
spirit here.

At thiv miment a ,cro»d round tke President 
burst lii,e a duty soap bubble, an I discovered 
Mi*» Tomboy, a huge coach-bores in blue spec
tacles, who read her paper on the aupremtey ol 
woman. The whole association Settled down to 
to eating sandwiches, sipping sherry, sucking 
otengee, and listening to balderdash.

Miss Tomboy, giving a withering glance et 
the President, Fiuker, who had gone ralesp in 
the act of inventing another mind-con fusing 
word, eaid. It was supposed that in the creative 
Homo, which being interpreted meant man 
there were two tex-s. It was an ignorant fal
lacy ; there was only one, for wss not Mind su
perior to Matter? Toere was only one mind ; 
genius was of no sex ; therefore but one sex ex
isted. Nsvertheleee, the coward man, armed 
with that instrument of tyranny the Bible, (Crise 
of hear, hear t down with it !”) had forced wo
men to keep at home, bear children, and bring 
up tbe family. Her paper, which had been 
printed by command of the Queen, and wm in 
everybody's hand, proved tbet (I) man and wo
man were of one eex ; (2) if there were two, wo. 
men was tbe beat ff3) (hat woman was an argel.

a tyrant and a fool, and that there
fore woman should be educated like e man, 
Caffl ich lotto voce, And made is brutal.)

Here the President awoke, and cried oat, 
“ Taken as read," and, very much against the 
wish of Miss Tomboy, whe liked—awtfrt crea
ture—to hear her owa voice—tbe debate com
menced.

Mr. Cockletop F. 8. A., tgreed with ell Mist 
T. said. He should like to read a abort paper 
ef fail eww on the Amazonian Woman and the 
Transformation of Sex, wherein he proved that 
ihe simple fact of wearing breeches (Cries ol 
"oh, ok!" several ladies holding their sherry 
(take up to their blushing countenance) treat- 
formed » women into a man.

Dr. Fiuker had no doubt of it.
Taken m read.
Dr. Potter eaid that he end bis friend F addle 

•grrvdlfo all that had been mid, but that he did 
not quite understand tbe whole ef it.

Mr. Mean we II, F. G. S., said that be though^ 
after all, that Misa Tomboy proved too much. 
Wbat were they going to do f

Here Mia»sTomboy rose end looked hideout. 
She foamed at the mouth io htr virtuous ex
citement. “ Going to do P’ cried the great crea
ture; there would come » time whig no women 
should be allowed to raw. Mao had invented » 
sewing machine ; wm woman to be a machine.

Mr. Mean well. We bad mowing machine» 
as well as sewing machines.

Dr. Fiuker mattered, ‘ Mow, mow ; sew. sew !’ 
end eaid he felt very •• So, so !"

Misa Tomboy denied that it wm woman's pro
vint* to sew on buttons. Men ought to de that ; 
were there not tailors? Tbe sexes, if there 
were sexes, should work together. There wm 
no difference ot sex in flowers ; why should not 
man be at peaceable es dowers? Here lbs 
looked spoony.

Mr. Chaffinch here rose and said : It waa not 
a question of pi «ou. All male animals, ell melr 
birds, and, with few exceptions, all male Hike» 
were superior io strength, stature, akin, temper, 
use, taste, flavour to the female. From the 
lion to tbe lamb, from the boar to the bear, 
from the elephant to the toy terrier, a greater 
value had been pieced oa thi male by the univer
sal consensus of mankind. He would appeal 
from the school to the market.

Mira Tomboy mid it w»« joet like him, e cow
ard, to ioeult a woman ! Market ! be most like
ly meant to refer to Billingsgate. (Loud cue» of 
“ Shame, shame !” end great munching of sand
wichs». )

Dr. Fiuker eeid he quite agreed with Mias 
Tomboy’s paper Women wee universally supe
rior to man, and M a proof, they bad the best 
time of it. Man had to labor, woman to direct 
and erjoy ; man wm the rougher, woman tbe 
more ornemental portion of society; man wai 
the harder, woman tbe softer and moit beauti 
fuL

Mr. Chaffinch here cried, ‘ Beautiful for ever !’
Mise Tomboy rose for the last ^time. That 

coward, that cur, that Oxford rough, Chaffinch, 
must be turned out Woman to tbe rescue !

Mr. Chaffinch. Beg pardon, there is only one 
•ex ; he waa a woman.

Miss Tomboy scorned the imputation ; and 
Cbaffiicb, after much poking of parasol» and 
shying of tbe cruets of sandwiches at him, left 
on tbe arm of bis friend the Censor. Dr. Fiu
ker having fal'en asleep, and tbe rest of the com
pany at tbe fine old town of Dulwich, being 
dreadfully hungry, in spite of tbe mod wishes 
and sherry, wandered back to their hotel» to 
lunch, fully persuaded that they had been great
ly meiating in the,confusion of knowledge—The 
Censor.

too much than by saying too little t above all, 
that infinite mischief arise» by not leltiog sleep
ing doga lie.

Beep1» are so wonderfully anxious to stir up 
the dregs of everything, they can never let things 
rest. Take a man or woman whe bm done 
somethu'gjust a little queer—nothing very hein
ous perhaps—that gala noised abroad, end who 
ie eoldiy looked oe ie coneequeom by thorn who 
believe the repot ie that arise, or worse. Now 
ibe wisest thing undoubtedly is to bear th* oold- 
neas at the righteous punishment of the folly, 
and to trust for rehabilitation to that myvterious 
process called “ living it down.” It there km 
been abeolutely no atofulaem to «peek of, no
thing but a little imprudence perhaps, a little 
precipitancy and a greet deal of til nature, by ell 
me ace wake up the sleeping dog aad ml him 
bow .if through tbe streets Us may do good, 

u g 'oat tiuih would be your friend. But if 
tlsn is t ocre ol ugly feet, eves if it ie net quit* 
sa ug.y ue the envelope which rumour baa put 
about it, than fall back upon the dignity of liv
ing it down, and let the dog lie aimping and 
mvxxlec. There ie another, bat an unsavoury 
raying, which advises «garnit the stirring up of 
e'd odours ; bet this ia just what imprudent, 
higb-epiri-.ed people will wai uwderatead. They 
will take their owe wey in «pile el moiety aad 
all it» laws ; they will kick eve» the trweee whoa 
itsutit them ; they will do this end that of which 
the world raye authoritatively “ You «hall not 
i,o it,’’ and thee whew the day of wrath arrivée, 
end down comae the whip on the offending back, 
they shriek piteowaiy, and wake up aU the dogs 
ia the town In the •* investigation ol llwir earn." 
And a queer kennel enough they turn out aume- 
titre»! They would here done better to have 
put up with their Social thrashing than to have 
eel tba blood hounds of " investigation" on their 
he*.». Actions for libel often do this hind of 
tc -g, a* every one may read fot himself. Many 
a man who gets his ferthiog damages had bet
ter here borne tbe surly growl ef the only helf- 
arcuteti dog. than have retaliated, aed se Waited 
nim up. The farthing damages, representing, 
•ay, a cuff on tke headvor a kick io tbe riba, or 
a Tiilder “Le doen. eir!" may be eery pieea- 
aut to the feelings of the yelped wt, at so much 
revente exacted—Shy lock’s pound of flsah, with
out blood. But wbat about the eoose- 
qTsnerl ? What about the disclosures of your 
secret tellies, and the eneoeerlog of the found» 
dation» on which the libel rested ? Tbs founda
tion» rouan) immoveable to the ead of time if 
tin euperetrectAre ie dierooled, aed the sleeping 
dog ie ewakened never to be est et rest again 
while , « hat a tooth in hit bead that can bite.

One ot the arte of peaceful living at horn* ie 
contained io the power of letting sleeping doge 
lie. Papa ia surly—it is a way papa* base—or 
mamma ii snappish, as even the best of mam
mas ere »t times, when the girls ere tiresome 
and will flirt with ineligible jounger brothers, 
or -bae tbe boys wbo must many money, ere 
ps/irg attention to down leas keenly Instead 
Well, tke family hor'son le overcast, end' ihe 
black dog keeps the gate of the family mansion. 
Better let it lie there asleep, if it will be eoeteet 
to remain eo. It ie not plemeat to have it there 
certainly, but it would be worse to room it loto 
activity end a general yelping througb.tbe house. 
Sometime», indeed, ia a family given to tears 
•,ed carre**» a and easily excited feelings, e frank 
challenge aa to reasons why ie answered by a 
temporary storm, followed by a scene of effus
ion and attendrusment, and the blech dog ie not
wakened, bet banished, by «be eoueieg be baa
got. This ie a method that can be tried when 
you base perfect knowledge end commend of 
your material ; else it ia dangerous, end nine 
tin,,, out of ten would be »n uoeucoemful expe
riment. It ie nearly always uneuceeaefui with 
husband, and wieee, who often sulk, but rarely 
for causes needing expUaetion. Angelina know» 
quite well that »he danced too often tbe other 
night with tbet fascinating you-g Lovelace for 
whom her Henry ha* e special, and not quite 
ground1’»* aversion, tike may put on m many 
sirs of irjured ioooience •• she like», and aff 
to consider herself an ill-usei Wife suffering 
grevions things because of her husband’» dis
pleasure, and the black dog of aulka accompany
ing ; but the knows as well m bar Henry him
self v ere her »in lies, sod to kick at the black 
dog vtou.d only be to let him loose upon her, 
ano be wed barked at if not worried for bet 
pair,. The wiser course would be to mux»!* 
him by ignoring hi» presence ; end eo in almost 
al! cane» < f domesti» dog, however black.—Sa
turday /. iUX.

Use of Lemons.
Whe persons are feverish and thirsty be- 

vond whit ia natural, indicated in some earns 
by a tneta-ite trnte in tbe moutb, especially after 
drinking water, or by a whitish appearance of 
the greater part of the surf see of tbs tongue, 
one of tbe best " coolers," internal or external 
ia to take a lemon, cut off tbe top, sprinkling 
over it oats loaf-tugar, working it downward 
into the lemon with » spoon, and then sock it 
slowly, squealing the lemon and adding more 
sugar m the aridity increase* from being brought 
up from a lower point. Invalids with feverish-
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